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ALLEN'S
F00T=EASE

I _fi.* Thf ''"''^pi'c.»-^ Healing Powdrr
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Takes the friction
freshens the feet and
At night when your
teet are tired, soro
and swollen from
waiking or dancing,
sprinkle ALLEN'S
FOOT-EASE in the
foot-bath and enjoy
the bliss oi (eet with-
ont an ache.
Over 1,500,000 Ibs.

of Powder for the
Feet were used by
our Army and Navy
during the war.

!n a Plnrh, usr
Al.LkNS F01)T*KASE

from the shoe,
gives new vigor.
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Froated Icr Ttib; hAmmered
bilvec i-a*-,., £7.50

EVEN the best regu-
lated wedding is a

curious combination of
joyand sorrow, bv.t Oving-
ton's gifts.which are to
be seen at every well-reg-
ulated wedding. throw
a decided weight on the
side of joy.
OVINGTON'S
"Tho Gift Shop of Fifth Avenv* "

Fifth Avenue at 39th Street
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"ParsifaF Theme
Of Lectiue-Recital
Bv Mr. Damrosch

Hook I*rai*r«l as Hidh Water
Mark of Wagner's Poems;
Kundry Said to Duplicate
Error of MacMonnies

Walter Damrosch led hia hearcrs
through another chapter in his series
of Wagner lecture recitala yesterdayafternoon at Aeolian Hall, with "Par-
sifal" a.s hia theme, Its hook. he said,
reached the high-water mark in Wag-ncr's poems, while, in the music, he
notPd the influence of Liszt, who, in
turn, had drawn on Gregorian, and
also showed where Wagner had rivaled
Chopin in the musical arabesquos of
the second act.

Referring to Kundry. the temptress,Mr. Damrosch cited a familiar contro-
versy and remarked that Wagner had
repeated the mistake of Mr. MacMon-
nies; hut. since beautiful women are
a source of temptation, he suggestedthat they be deported, or so disfigured
as no longer to be dangerous.
There was the usual devotion and

enthusiasni in Mr. Damrosch 8 dia-
course, with equal efoquence in hia
fingers, both appreciated by thr usual
largo audience.
Two recitals occupied the PrincessTheater yesterday. Adele Rankin, so-

piano, sang in the afternoon, display-inp with marked mannerisms a colora-
tura voice of considerable range and
strength, with a clear. rather inflexible
tone. which in the "Titania" aria, from
Thomas's "Mignon," and "Charmant
Oiseau," from David's "Perle de Bre-
si!," with flutc ohblicalo by Donato
d'Onofrio, successfully threaded in-
tricacics and aroused her select band
of hearers with notes of high alti-
tude. She also sang two early Italian
numbers, French and Russian songs,mcluding the hymn of the sun from
the "(,'cq d'Or" and a contemporaryAmerican group, with "Shadows," hyHarold F. Watts, accompanied by the
composer. At other times Alberto
Bimboni was the acompanist.

ln the evening Ali.x Young-Maru-chess, accompanied by Carl Dies, pre¬sented an unconventional program in
la violin recital; Reger's Praeludium,Albert Moffat's "La N'uit." and two
English eighteenth century pieces, and
his arrangement of a sonata by Se-
naille, Haydn's F major sonata, two
movements from Bruch's (1 minor con-
certo, pieces hy Brahms and De Sabata
nnd a Kentucky mountain song, ar-
ranged by Howard Brockway. She gave
t pleasing, all-around performance,
with a strong, clear, freely flowing
tone 'ind a technique that easily
mastered complications, gaining de-
served applause from an audience of
moderate size.

Thomas and Lappas Sing
For Ruffo in Concert

Titta Rtiffo had been announced as
ithe principal figure of last night's con-
cert for the Bialystoker Center and
Bikur Cholem in a comfortably filled
Hippodrome, but, indisposition intev-
vening, John Charles Thomas, the
barytone, and Ulysses Lappas, the
Greek tenor of the Chicago Opera,
stepped into the breach. Mr. Thomas
began with the "Pagliacci" prologue,followed by "Mighty I.ak' a Rose" nd
other familiar songs in English, while
Mr. Lappas sang an aria from "Car-
men." "E lucevan le stelle" from
"Tosca," and a Greek folksong,The other three soloists followed thr
original program. Berthe Ezra, a
dramatic soprano from Algeria, gave"Ritorna Vincitor" from "Aida," "Un
hei di vedremo" from "Butterfly" and
L. Baron's "Lullahy," with n powerfulyoice contrasted with the light, pol-ished coloratura of Graziella Pareto,the Chicago Opera's Spanish soprano.who sanjr the mad scene from "Lucia,"Johann Sfcrauss's "Voce di Primavera"
and Spanish numbers. Alberto Scia-
retti, the Italian pianist, who made a
recent American debut at the Town
Hall, dashed otf Liszt's Spanish Rhap-sody and two pieces by Martucci.Eyerybody was warmly applauded and
copiously encored until a late hour.

The Stage Door
'!"¦> Wolf Hopper's Funmakers" will

open at Jolson'a FJfty-nlnth Street Theater
on Saturday evening-, April i:, Sevoiprivate performances will be given start-Ing Aprli 12.

Arthur Hopkina will present Ihe Prnv-Ineetown Players' production or Eue .¦

O'Nelll's "The Halry Api- a: the PU ¦¦ ] ,i
ter, beginning Monday, .\pril fi LonWolheim will continue ln ttie leading

Sam ir. Harris will present "My T.;,.| .'¦
Llpa," by Edward r,ocke, with MarthaHedman, Wiiiiani Powell nnd 'liiila- i,,¦,¦¦
et the Apollo Theater. Atlantic C'ln tonight.

"Tho Law Breaker" moves from th/>Tlm"» Square tn tha Klaw Theater to-night "your Woman and Mine" movesdown to the Thirty-nlnth Stret Theaterl'rum the Klan.

A rartio controlled torpedo-auto will h*introduced as a new featun m "Get To¬gether" at the Hippodrome beginning to-
ij Edward F Glavin th« lnventor, wiilupervioe th,; demi nsl rat Ioi

This la the last week of "Just Married"the Nora Bayes Theater, When it ends
engagement on Saturday night il ivlllplayed 402 performance* lt will

maKo a tour of the principal cities

Hr-ien MarKellar has hmn engaged bvMarc Klaw, Inc, tn .star In "Thn Shadow "

tne play by Eden Phillpotts, which Is soon!o be produced.
Florence O'Denlshawn ia 'ln- first aeleo-t:on for the new Zlegfeld "Foliles," whichwill go into rehoarsal m a few weeks.

E. IT. Poth-rn nnd Julla Marlowe win boseen at the Broad Btreet Theater In New¬ark next week. their last engagement" tnthis vlclmty for at k-ast eighteen monfha.
Xan Halperin is to be a featured rnem-hrr ot lhe caBt of "Make lt Snapny " inwhich Kddie Cantor will Bta. The revueopena at the Winter Garden on Thursdajevening. April li.

Rentc Riann, of "Tht> Music Box Revut
gave a dinner last night to the players inNew Tork productiona who get slapped orwho do tho slapplng in th<- course or theiiplays. Richard Bennett, of "He Who tletsSlappetJ." was the gu.-st of honor.
The Theatrc. Gulld has rhoFen "FromMorn to Midnight." by Qeorg Kais"! forits private performance for subscribersTh'.s will be given on Sunday cvenlngs'May 7 and 14.

In arcordance with his ctistorn. William
A. Hrady announces that there will be noPTformanoe of "t;p the J,artder" at thef'layhouae on the evening of Good FrldayApril 14. There will be a special matinee
on Easter Monday, April 17.

Miriam Elliott and Montague Butherfordhave been added tn the eaat of "Out tn
Win." the melodrama In tvhlch William
J'aversham will be starred under the direc¬tion of Charles Ullllngham.
Edith Kelly Gould begins her dancing *n-

gngt-ment at the Knickerbocker Grlil thia
evening. She will bc assisted ln her dances
by William Keardor.

Robert B. Mantell and Genevleve Hamper
may play a s"ason of fn weeks in Tokio
us part of their tour next season Theyhave been invlted to appear by the lm-
perial Theater of the Japanese capital.
The Original Stuyvesant Tlayera will pre¬

sent "Gallant Cassian." by Arthur
Sohnltzler; "The Walker," by Arturo Gio-
vannltti; "Twins of Bergamo." by .Tean-
Plerre ciarls de Florian, and "By Their
Words Ye Shall Know Them," hy Seralin
and .lonuuin A. Quintero, at the <.i o.-1,-

wlch House. 27 Barrow Street, on Saturday
evenings, April 15 and 22.

Margaret Townsend (Mme. Tagllapietra)
is rcvislng dramatic material left bv the
late Eden E. Greville, author of "Khake-
speare," for produrtion on the legitimate
stage. The announcement states that Mrs.
Ruth Ivord has "added strong peychlc. con-
ditions" to. tho material.

On the Screen
*Thp Red Poacock' 1* Not Wudi
of « Picture, but Pola Negri

ls Pola Neatri

By Harriette Underhill
That foi-eign corporation known aa

the U, P, A. Productions Beema to do
such strange thin).!* in regard to the
8torie8 if put* upon the screen. A ro-
cent picturo shown here under tho
name of "Vendetta" was merely "Mr,
Barnes of New Vork." The plot waa
changed :i little, but most of the char-
actcr8 remained Intact, even to their
names.
At the Rivoli (his week is another

picture made by the Bnmc company,
called "The Red Pcacock." The
heroine'a name ia Violette nnd the
hero's Alfred, just as in "La Traviata,"
the operatic version of "Camille." In
the book, of cours., they were Mar
guerite and Armand. II is doubtful,
however, if the picture is actually an
acknowledged adapiation, for the events
which lead up to Violette's downfall
are not at all like the vicissitudes of
Camille.

Violette is a flower girl who comea
upon a wealthy party after the opera
one night and sella flowera to thom.
She is injured by their motor car and
they take her llOUlC. Here the poorlittle waif of Paris haa her first
glimpsc of luxury. She is in the home
of a famous eourtesan, as we undcr-
stand it, though the Knglish titles
soften the blow as much as possible.Then Violette goes to work as a maid,
and when Count Gircy is smitten byher beauty, the mistress of the house
dismisses lier and the count offcrs her
shelter, Here the title reads, "Helpless and frightened, she reluctantly ac-
cepts shelter from a stranger," and the
picture shows her coyly smiling and
plainly delighted with the arrangement.Then the count apparently laya his
heart at her feet and tho'title says,"You may work here a-* a maid if you
cannot find other employment." Thus
was virtue rcwardcd; only the next
scene shows her in a gorgcoua pcignoir
having brcakfast with the count. We
fully expected a title explaining that
there had been a secret marriage.
From there on the story procoedsalong the lines laid down by Sardou.

Violette goes lo her Alfred, who has
no money. Sclls her jewels to save him
from embarrassment, leaves him when
his father urges on her the wrong she
is doing him and finally dies in his
arms of the disease made famous if
not popular by Camille

I'. isn't much of a play, and il is
done with the ingenuousness which
marks all tho I'. !.'. A. produe-
tions. They sccm to say "Wc won't
bother about convincing you of this.
You're going to believe it just because
you see it on the screen." But Pola
Negri is Violette, and well Pola Nogri
is Pola Negri, Wc have discovered
what a lot of people have been telling
us that she isn'l prelty! Bul we
wouldn't give her little finger for most
of the other actresses put together.
She is a magnificent creature, and she
simply can't go wrong. Let us hope
tha; ve .-.hall one day, soon, ei int in
a i< hing worth while again.
This is the firsl picture .;¦. whicl

Pola Negri has been uiitably dressed,
aild she ically rivals ii.- of ou;- own
actresses in her magniffcence. Also
she is extremely cliic, a fact which she
has managed to conceal in her recent
picture*. However, thi may be ac-
counted for by the fact that these pic¬
tures were several years old.

ln watching the Buster Keaton
comedy, which follows the feature, you
are filled with admiration at the in-
genuity of the comedian. Hov do Ihey
keep on thinking up something new
year after year? The story is about a

boy, Buster Keaton, who was peering
through a prison .vindov. one da.x and
the condemned man. who was having
lus picture laken for the rogues' gal
lery, pulled the lever and got a picture
of Buster instead of his own face. Thi
wi son! broadcast over the country
with $5,000 reward for the capture after
the condemned man had escaped from
prison.

People kept rec.ogni-.ing the picture.
and Buster's life is a lonp; series of
esc.apes. Finally his newly acquired
fianc.e's father turns out to lie th..
police captain, and he givca up lhe
fight.

Also on the picture program is "The
Lamp Lighter," a Posl Nature Picture,
The overture is lhe Sixth Hungaria

Rhapsody. Marjorie Peterson sings
"The Garden Matin<
iano Trio, Edgar

Clair aml Georgi
" iVlarehe Militaire'
India.''

and t he origina
Id, Herbert

Dilworth, pla;
and "Song of

!f you wanl to see Charlie haplin's
new picture, "Pay Day," which is nt
the Strand this week. go early, a!
though you wil! not be able to avoid
the rush. Mr. Chaplin's appearances
on tho screen are all too infrequent,and when he does finally consent to
produce a picture the public falls over
itself getting to the theatre to see that
picture. Perhaps he is as wise as some
seasoned seductress who has learned
the value of absences; and to see the
way people flock to see a Chaplin pic-ture i.s quite as interesting as the
picture itself. lt took two traffic copsto direct tho motor cars up to and
away from the Strand yesterday and
two more to keep the sidewalk clearedfor passen -by.

in one of his old comedic- il seems
to u*- that Chaplin married Edna Pur-
viance, and if this is true then hc hasbeen unfaithful, for his wife in this
picture is Phyllis Allen. Of coursethere could not be a picture called"Pay Day" without a comedy wife totake the roll from the poor laborerand then wait, for him with a rollingpin after he has stayed out all nightto spend the pittance which he has
managed lo extract.
Of course no picture ever could be

as good aa "The Rid" or "ShoulderArms," but "Pay Day" is fllled with
new- stunta that nobody ever thoughtof before. Of course it is only the
"; - Pccted thal is really funny, sowhen < harhe gets up off a stool on anelevatoi and then starts to back up andsit down again and the elevator andthe stool have gone to the basement, youthink he is going to sit down on spaceBut oi course the elevator shoots upagain so that the stool meets him justat the psychological moment. He doesit several times and each time youthink he will fall, but he never doesharhe is a day laborer, but the fore-man does not. considcr him worthy ofhis hire. When pay day comes he ex-tracts |5 and hides it in his hatband.His wife is waiting to take his monevand she follows him, but he is happilvobl,v,ous A beautiful girl passea himHe turns to stare after her, smiles -mdextracta another $5 from his wife'aportion. hiding it in his hat. The crue.wife takes it all away from him atthe same moment he purloina her por-tion irom her handbag. Charlie eoesout and has a big night, assiated by hiabrother, Sidney, and some other riotouagentlemen. He returns at davlight andis just undressing when the alarm

. Applled Psychologry Lecturesl mon MelhodU.1 ChurchTwiro Daily.Afternoon.
.lules Dalber

...'olii.ii II
i n i;/.

(..oprano)

KKK.
*".:. W. 48th St.
30, Llvenliif.. S:15

ital at
it 8:1.

Iber Announr. , Song n,a'l, Thurs. Kvj* \pril .

CHURCH S_.GARS0IJ
CAPITOL will rogers
V.. .,

ln "A POOR RELATION"B'waT it 51 St, CAPITOL QBAND o_Ui_.

clock awakos his wife, He pretends he
is dresaing Instoad of undreaalng nnd
makea his way atealthlly to the bath-
room. Here ho plans to go to shop in
thr bnthtuh, only he linds. nfter he Is
in it, that thal is where his wifi has
choaen lo put the clothes to aoak. Thnt
is all, hnt don'i mias il.
On the picture program nre also aPrizma called "Thi' Cape of Good

Hope" nnd "The Ballad of Fiaher's
Boarding Houae," taken from Kipling'a
poem, only it makea Anne of Auatria
reform over "tho maid Altruda'a
chnrni, the little .¦ i|VIM- cruciflx thnt
keeps n man from harm." This ia
taking IJbertieB with Kipling, As we
remember, tho young woman took it
aa lool and nol. to cry over. oh. thoae
moi alists!

"Tho Man From Beyond" is what
Houdini calla his new picture, which
opened nt tho Timea Square Theater
last night. It is about u man who gotatunned on a ship BBiling for the Arctic
and became enveloped in a hugc cako
of ire. This was in 1820. Iu 1022 s6me
explorera in the land of tho Eakim'o
find the ship and cul opi n tho cako of
ice. The mnn ia liborated, nnd after
they build a lirc he bcgina to sag.Finally he Umbjura up and comcs. to
lifo. K is all very entortaining and
weird, nnd theae Arctic acenea are
beautifully done, so we should like to
havo had n lot more of 'them inatead of
bringing the mnn to N'ow York and ask¬
ing him to participate in an ordinarymelodrama.
Of course, you cannot judge a FIou

dini picture by the same standards that
you would judge any other picture by,for Houdini ran do things that nobodyelao on enrth can do, and some of theaethings are in his picturea alwnys. How
ever, this one is singularly free from
stunts, nnd the most tMS'ilhng thing hedoes is swim down the rnpids and
rcscue a young woman who is about to
go over the Niagarn Falla. There is
no fakc about this. Houdini rcally.docy n in close-upa, and the theater
resounda with applauae when h
drags his Fclico from t.he
tori ent.

hnnlly
raging

"The Mnn From Beyond" really is a
vaatly entortaining picture, nnd'while
you are watching it you firmly believethat Houdini has uren in a cako of icefor 100 ycai-8 nnd is coming lo life. lt.
would be no more rcmarkablo than
things we havo s.on him do, and the
only cxplanatron Is hypnotism.

Houdini does some of theae tricks, if
tricks they are, at the end nf tho pic¬ture. Among other things he eacapeafrom n straitjacket in a few seconds!
and makea n life-aize elephant diaap-
pear before your eyes.

Houdini wroto the story for "The
Mari From Beyond" and the picture waa
directed by Burton King. Do not mias
this one either.

Mnie. Koschetz Heard in
Songs of Her Countrymen
Russian Soprano Reveals Ahil-

ity as Inlerpretcr in Recital
;it the Town HalJ

Mme. Nina Koachetz, n Russian
soprano, who appeared with the ChicagoOpera Company at tho Manhattan
Opera House this season in Proko-
fieff's opera "The Love of Three
Orangcs' and who has heen heard here
before in recital, sang at Town Hall
yesterdaj afternoon. Many songs byher countrymen, including Metdner,Mou orgsky nnd Prokofieff, were on
her program, but the opening group
wai devoted to tho music of Schumann,
and there were other songs by Fred¬
erick Jacobi nnd Deems Taylor.
The chief characteriatic of Mme.

Koscl t '-. singing yesterday waa her
ability as an intoi preter. This she
demonatrated effectively in the Metdner!
songs nnd the first three by Mous-|
sorgsky "Humoresque," "Ballad" nnd
"Trepak." She was unwiso in attempt-ing "The Commander," essentially a
man's song, with its picture of doath
atalking the battlefield, apeaking proud
words to the fallen.

[£j](tyaied J&y (ostnop

Rachmaninoff Givesj
Concert for Relief
Of Russian Artists
Playa Two Numbers, and

$7,500 Is Realized, To Bc
Disii ilmtrd l»y American
Relief; 49 Lasl Saturday

On Saturday night laat Mr. Tlnch-
nianinoff celebrated tho forty-ninth an-
nivoranry of hia birth, and laat nighthe made the day momorablc by giving
a concert in Carnegie Hall, the pro-
ceeds of which are to be devoted to the
relief of artists, muaicians and men of
lettera in his natlve Russia,
Why t.he niinouncenients should have

differentiated between muaicians and
artists is not explained. Mr. Rach¬
maninoff ia n muaician of the highest
type, 11 creator of art works of hia
own nnd n recreator of the art works
of others, and if thnt doesn't make
him an artisl w«> do not know what,
might, could, would or should. As a
matter of fact, he in one of thn finest
artiatic spirits of to-day, a truth of
which we were never more fully con-
vinced than when, with tho ald of the
Symphony Orchestra and .Mr. Waltflt
Damrosch, he performed hia concertos
in (' minor and 1) minor.

lt was peculiarly pleasurnble to ob-
serve that though forty-nine years old
ho still beliovea that it; is the aim of
music lo bo beautlful and that, melodyia its most persuasivo element. He is
neither too old nor too young to be an
artisl in every one of his aeventy-five
or more inches.
Between the two concertos the or-

ehesTra played tho andante cantabile
from Tschnikoffsky'a string quartet and
the pizzicato movement. from the same
compoaer'a fourth symphony. Acain
music by a Russian who cheriahed the
ideals which once were denr to the
hearts of all artists! The audience was
one of line character an<| the receipts,
amounting to about $7,500, will be dis-
tributed hy tho American Relief As¬
sociation. 11. E. K.

P. V. R. Key Writing
Caruso's Biography

Thero is to bo a blography of the
late Mr. Caruao. Thnt was to bo ex-
pected. The hook, which has the ap-proval of the ainger'a widow nnd willbo publiahod by Little, Brown & Co., of
Boston, ia being written bv Mr. PierroV. R. Key, thi' editor of "The Musical
Digcat," with the collaboration of Mr.Bruno Zerato, who was the singer's aec-
retary. Mr. Key ia said to have beguntho writing more than two years ago.M rs. Caruao says:

"In addition to the letters, papersand other data which 1 have placed at
lhe dlsposal of the author, the fulleat
co-operation has heen enlisted from the
prominent peraona who know Mr.
Caruao intimately. Every diligence has
been exercised during the last six
months to secure from managers and
macstri of tho numeroua opera houses
.ii all the countrics where Mr. Caruao
appeared rxnet inforrnation conccrninghia appearancea which should be incor-
porated in a volume intehded to serve
r.a a sourco of authentie inforrnation.
Artists who have sung with M r. Caruao,representative living composers of
opera nnd other peraonagea also have'
contributed in valuable waya to the
j,reparation and completion of a work I
feel should be indisputable in fidelity."

Clara ISntt at Metropolitan
Dame Clara Butt's appearance was!

the outstanding feature of thr- Metro-
politan Opera House concert last eve-
ning. Dame Clara'a numbera included
an aria from Gluck'a "Alceste" and al
group of songs. Others who took part
in tne concert were Mmes. Sparkes,
Telva, Miriam and Otein, Meaara.
Harrold and Rothier and the Metro-
politan'8 orchestra, conducted by Mr.
Bamboschek.

i
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DAVIES
IN

ri« beauty formnla of thi* Q.mUer Kirl com-iftted ofnatares eosmetlca.Jealons society morked her.the man _h«u<ior*d miubbed her.biH th«* natural r.-.i of her Upi and.heelis sot u< ross with (i,,- fcllow who know.
"Marion Davies nevrr looked prettier or won the ni-diono

. n..Tr .' mrn\mo'p offectively (hai. she does ln 'l.eautv'.Worth.' Throughout the picture she is a dolhrht "
' Pamy "

V V. Eve. Telpgrrani.
Sfory by Sophie Kerr. Directed by Robert G. Vignola
Sccnario by Luther Reed. Settings by Joseph Urban

Today and All This Week
AT THE

THEATRE
Times Square

Presentatinn and Programme by Hugn RiesenfeldPresented by Famous Players-Lasky Corporation
/f'« a Paramount Picture

.URo Mariana. Viollnlst. ..Iadj* Rlc*. SopranoRlalto Magrazlne CJirUtie Comedy
FAMOUS RIALTO ORCHESTRA
liugo Riesenfeld and Joseph Littau conducti

fm^m *^_yjr^T_T71_r' :*ririr___j n.rzrmc,K^ v.~ v...^-V^.^F,

iVOLI POLI NEGRI
B'w.J '.:¦ "THE RED PEACCCK.

' M. 3l_ lUvoll (,'onccrt t.rclie_ir».

CRITERIQN
"THE LOVES OF PHARAOH"

I'ON TINIJOUS
NOON TO 11.

Dlroacd by ERNEST LUBIT8CH.

AMKRICA'S KOREMOST TIIKATRES AND B1T8, D1RKGTIOM OF t.KF, AND ,i .1 Rniimmv

BJ I'l'.H HIM, Hllt < M>SI\<; WICKK

10-ALLSTARACTS-10

AMBASSADORTNBA 49 .W fl VA/
moqe CIRCLE £i,'lj;\

30 hAfs5A7 '2 io
a?w 39th ST. T$S?^%a?'J&\
YOUR WOMAN and MINE
RCPIIDI lf» THEA., 4M H> VV ot B'.itlll.rUDt.IU On 8:80. MaU.Wod A8H. 2 .tl

LAWFULLARCENY
Fl TINttP WBST ',-'"' KT BVQ8, « noLLIinUE. Matlncen WJ5D, and SAT .: 10

THEDEMIVIRCIN
IfANDERBILT ft'fATC
STARTING MONDAY, APRIL 10th.

CHARLOTTE [«& "LETTY
GREENW00D ' ;ry PEPPER"

SEATS NOW ON SALF.

Ua.a,mUf1 I M,u, Thtir. A 8«t.. 2:80:
Klkl, in» Claira «ji,i Eva Ta««u«yro led Into onp 1» what the erluScaU Morle Claira in Monfmartre.

PRINCESS SS&& Seo" 28" JST Itt1
"THE FIRST FIFTY YEARS"
with n.AHK KA.MICS and TOM POWER3

WflPfi RAYFQ V "th St. B»». 1:80 LAST"U"H DHIC.D oUU.Wed.4Sat, 230. WEEK

MADISON SU. GARDEN
TWIOE DAILY, ">: 15 and 8:15
Doors Open Hour ICarlier.

RINCLINO BROS.
BAMUH&BA1LEY

77% SHOW OF
IQOOO WONDERS

RRllng, .liiKulinK. r.iilan<'liiK Tiger*,
l,li>n>>, riinmi, Illiick I.enpards and
Denrs. 100 IlnrsPH in a Sin?Tle DIkuIhv.
500 CVMNASTS, AERIA1.ISTS.
ACROBAT8 nnd 111 MAN WONDERS.

Qlfrantic Zoo; Congress of Freaks.
AJmlsslou to Everything, Includlng s*ais. r,o<\

to $3.00, according to location (WAR TAX IN¬
CLUDED). Children under 12 nt roduced price*.
all Mata., «x«"pt t>at.. to $1.10 »r»t» aiul o?er.
Mail finlers Recalva Pron.pt Attention.
Branch tlcket ofllces (No advanoe In
prices), filmbel Bn>h.. R. H. Maer & Co.

PHILHARMONIf*nnnAM7kfY conductmg \fBODANZKY
METROPOMTAN OPERA HOUSE,
TO-MORROW K,V(... APRII. 4. H:30.

HRAII.MS.WAGNER.USZT

MENGELBERG c«nd«tta,
Carnegie Hall. Sat. F.»u.. April 8. 8:30.

Kl.f.Y M.\ Pianiat.
BEETHOVEN FIFTH SYMPHONY

STRAUSS' "DfMjth nnd Transflguratlon"
METROPOIJTAN OPERA HOUSE,
Sunday Afternoon, April !>, 3:00.
I.AST Hl'BSCRlPnON CONCERT
MYRA HESS.(iriep: Plano ConcertoV
BEETHOVEN FIFTH SYMPHONY

"DEATH AND TRANSFIGURATION."
FelU F. i.elffla, Mgr. Stelnway 1'tano.

--CARNEGIE HA1.I.-

MENDELSSOHN Sf^tSronto
II. A. FRICKER, Conduetor

TO-MORROW (Tiies.) EVO. nt 8:15.
A GAPPELLA CONCERT

Paleslrlna. Kurt Bohlndler.
Rachnianlnoff--Baeli.Klgar.Sibellus
WEDNESDAY EVG., APRJT, 5. 8:13
First. Performnnee Vaughan Williams1

SEA SYMPHONY with
PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Tlckets V6o. to t'2. Tloxes $13 and $18

_NOW at Rev Offlce._

A
VAREWHJ, I.ECTURE
MRS. MARGOT

SQUITH
"My American kxpcrience, _c Impre__ion_"
Wnldorf Grand Ballroom. TO-NIGHT,
8:80. Ailitpl.es The Soelety of Frlonds
of Koumanla. Tickets *_.:.0, at l_e*_
Keedielt's, -37 5th Av., and at W'uldorf.

Aeollan Hall, Sat. Evg*., Aprll 8, at 8:80
'(,'EI.I.O RECITAL.MAl RH'K

DAMBOIS
Benellt x:nderprlvil*>ged Boys of Bklyn,

Auapices Brooklyn Rotary club.
'IlckeU. SI 00 lo .2 50. St.inwuy Ous-Art Piano.

Mgt. Unlversal Concert Bureau.

CARNEGIE HALL, TO-NIGHT AT 8:30
Concert of Negro Music, 100 Voices
UV THE NEGRO SINGING SOCIETY
Itenellft Munas-uut Industrial Schooi.

BEST SEATS, $1.00. NO WAR TAX.
AEOMAN HAI.!., Wed. Aft., Aprll 6, al 8.

Soiik Recital

PHOEBE CROSBY
Tickets at Box Offlce. Mgt. Wulter Anderson

Aeollan Hall. Friday Evg.. Aprll 7, at 8:30

RH HARD liflLE Bur,ton''

Direction C'atharlne A. Bamman.

s ¦.I.OEWS-I ETHKI, CI-AYT0N
U'w.y nnd ln "Thn CradUT"TATE .r.tt*. st. SONGWRITERS'

11 AM. to 12 P.M. KEHUVAI..
Aft. 30c .Vght 50c. fMwar.l n_rk & Co,, oUli.

QTRAftin CHARLIE CHAPLIN
j"''*" J_J ln "PAY DAY"
.*B'jr*47St. Stratul Hyiuphony Ovchestm
Chaplin _t 12. I_!». 3. ., 8, 7. 834. 10*34.

COLUMBIA A 4nhl2"r__id if-IPop^e*..
BIG JAMBOREE ^uWW

CENTURY 'r^^V^tri^. .i Jolson's 53th Sf.S ^ .^ 2^*
I.AST K TIMr>

GEft. ______*>2t_ HOTEL MOUSE-MB MAYFIELD
.viu.ia .1 a BEADT PraamU-

-8U*. 1.*-!.. SitO.
Wed. APLAYHOUSE

"UPTHELADDER"
Wlth DORIS KENYON

AT
.5th, w. of ri

a\ow KLAW THEATRE
W. of B'WW, E-.-j 8 .0. M.f, Wed S*t

UOURTENAY ¦. Law'bREAKER
48TH ST.K '..¦_,]fiT
THE NEST

«; Ei. « .0
>'ir.. «n.| Sit
Wlth
r.t ¦i.'.i.k
UAT-lOX

ASTOR ffit'^SU
C-CI- | C»|l *nl* otto

ix thk "ziWTf" -itrgiCAJ. coHienr

The BLUSHING BRIDE
Pr.nlrvr, (Rrotrf Batgrday), r_-.- .__.., ,, .

91

_/
HE

_. ti^oWf£gtfe$&
BIJOU jft_~ _____.8Nifc_ 2?g £
| DOVER ROAD
^^r/^t'-^u^u, chas. chemt

"* '*' ~. «*»tS..,W 0f BV.Brr.1584. En..}(M»t». WH. * Stt.
... .,.., ., Il.r> PRODUCTIONS-WHO Kt.TONTHKATHK , 1 METHUSELAH

BOOTH a^fiESiS:
Mll.NE'8 NEW COMEDY-THE
TRUTH~
ABOUT
1.1th 0. P. HEGGIE an.

ALEXANDRA CARLISLI

BLAYDS IAmary _Ut St w .* *»«,
p. heggie -mi ?£*____¦. -T Bjy.lSM. F.vi._:M

-;kts .«th, Weit of Ifway.
_ Btw. h 30 MaUne*BI-APPED. Wed. nnd S»t

THEATRE OCIXD PROOCCTIONS"
..... - -.,,. Mr

ll-.-.*- In<_ 8 30
,'r

JOHN GOLDEN Pr.imft

THANK-U « TheUYEAR
_l!lfh I.AI GIUXO .1 |)ll.\{ l: r,|,.<) Tim.- .,f th- frank < r.,..

LONGACRE g___.\ffi fST-k-S LITTLE
_STAGED BY WIlSCtlELL SMITH_

on.Hj.
U

SELWYN SStSW gd^Jf^ "

Inirnh t'awthnrn A. I.illian I.<>rrnin.*

hHlH_.b__H_
Maxine EHIott's
.MOUNTAIRMAN Wl'J.

A MC8I0AI/ rojlKDY SENSATION.

SEtWYHTHEA. ; 4;

RUTH DRAPER
in OKK.I.NAI. CHARACTER BKETCHES

EECsmsEna
TllH 8MA8HINO ATUSICAIi COMEDY

Umoscow
Q/rf r t from l ONDON - PAKJS

gfiO-IT 1hea.tre\y>£sr ot- B'WAY.
^V af 9." I'lione CIRCLE .--¦ i.:¦.n 8 10
MAT3. TO-MORROW, THUHS. and SAT..

BR0ADBUR8T. 14 St Eva. s SO Mala tSal
THE MURICAL 'POMANOER W*LK."

MARJOLAINE
WITH l'BGGY WOOD antl XJENNOX PAWLS

M0R0SG0
"IT GERTAINLY IS
ONE GRAND SHOW"

LIFE.

The Sensation of Broadway
Since August 23d, 1920.

.Think of lt.

ProclaimedaPositiveTriumph!
AP0LL0 ¦

*2A St. Troe I>ally auo
:10 IactmllBc Bunda/a Cham

Seaacn.

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
KMPIKB OF KKW K.MOTIONB HOUDINI""*.-

MaU. All Saate Me St tl 00 WrVn St 8«t. vjat.
We to *2 00 Pine Penta Orobestn 81.00

on Tbe Sereen
in "THE MAN FROM BEYOND"

¦''"" a ukei r la tfn
-. »mg

THEATRE. 42.<
St.. Near B'WAY,

TWICE DAILY.; '0 and 8.10.
TIMES SO.

N h W Y O R K ' S I, E A I> I N G THF.ATRES A N I) rrcEssKi

EMPIRE
VPftlnflS oaw u -.;> <-. ii' vi '.¦¦¦ t.¦¦'¦.i *.¦*¦.'¦ ¦¦

ALL MATINEES BEST SEATS J2.O0.

"DOR1S KEANE
GliORIOCS IN

Evenlngs imcept Saturdnw Beat Seats $2.50
'.ST

Bwit and *0 Bt. Brenlnra 8:S». 1 NEW AMSTERDAM, W. *S St Frrs.R-11.
¦¦- Waa. .:i1 Bat. at 2:20. Pop. Mats. Wed. 4. Sat.. 50^ to M.50. 'n» Iiuafi

LAST } WEEKS
ZIIGPfLD TRIUHPM
MAAILVN MILLER.
LBON ERROL ln

THE CZARINA'" su ^nirmmnff'roS

EEKS_"

B3E]
EARL CARROLL
Erecin-s S'39. \! ...-«.-., T

I IDCDry WEST »2d ST. Etgs. at BSO.
L!»C.nl I Matiiiaes Wed. ojjJ Sat. at 2 20.

"Such noble fooling a* George
Ade might have been proud to
sign.".Mr. IVoollcott, Times.

T0 I AftlEC. Helen Hayes
THE LAMLOl Otto Kruger
By the Men who wrote "IU l.( V." HARRIS

#
rHBATRB. T im.
¦". BL T-l «0CWa,
irs and Sat at i.».

ust Because
A HSLODT '."r>\rjfDT.

A Star i'i?- and * K.-vb-i Clioim

.\M H.

IRENE

lilK
LYCEUM££3£S Theatre
:<73&FRX-N.CH|

DOLL* td

Special Mals.Tomorrow&Fri,
AUGUSTIN Dl'NCAN FrewU

By Marr
Hoyt

"vVlborf
MARGARET WYflHERLr.

"TABOO"

HanryMiller'sSV'r^S
"Superb Performance A <..refit Aclresa."- Times

LAURETTE TAYLOR
CA-iag-S?.'ffir. JMIoital Aalliiii"
/^-.S- KNICKEBBOCKER. B'way. 38th St.

%3r) a5ULLD0Q DRUMMOND
_

With A. E. MATTHEWS.
fgftZgjjMat^Bry.Si

ItttaT/
AJJEO /Kl

7--5.0/. 3

BELASCO v7 7-7^^!*
"Miss llrir's perforniHiire m KikiUtht

mnn finished pirre ot tinc of the m*.
soii."- Heyvood Br

PAVID BELASCO Tresenl*

1.M liLRIC as KIKI
Hl!:r"x 2d MONTH!

RUBICON!
r

A IOI ET HF.MIMf

^ QflusviynoTuv

f ED. WYNN» TOT PERFECT POOL

Good Mornino Dearie
Xlualeal Coraedj g^w ryuitl &*&¦ » -¦"'¦ M»U
fcensatici e yjLVJJJlJ W,.,| ., Sat.. i JO

|p3fc GAIITY^&S£.' "/ NtWYOSK'S fAVOBITf COflEDIAIt

\fe MA&ELEINE MOVBS
-CEOftCETTE COHAN.8UTU D0NWU.T
andCASTOi ;0-an :OM£WANS«

«i4D ST. MUSIC HAlL, bet.
SHUFFLE ALONG
Extra Mi ..:. >.

ns C. P. W.
« H. Hat
Col. W«.
.t ll:Sl

HARRIS KTca.'aio
-MatB. WED. amt SAT

SAM II. HARRIS
"A HUGl
SUCCESS

ATTRA4 TION"!

"S- "SIX CYLINDER LOVE" .^.Itb
1 K.NBST
TRITJX

CORT &.«. & WALLACE EDDINQER and MARY NISHBryant ¦»«
Matlneett WEDNBSDA1
aud BATURDAY. 8:20, "CAPTAIN APPLEJACK" iraedy

\\'a)t»r Hacknt

MUSIC BOX "MUSIC BOX REVUP1RV1NO
IlKRIJN 'SW«at iiil\ Streat.

Tak^hona Bryant Uft. William Colller, Florence Moore, Wilda Bennctt. Jotet>h Saatlty.
EifDiiiKs S.10 .sharp. Ivy Sawyer, Solly Ward. manj ol er Btand "v HaaaalMats. Wftl. & sat., 2:18. i "Beat muslc abon evei ... -, ... -<jiobs.

Stl-.T-

8YLVIA CLARK. JACK WILSON.
Joe Browning. The rVprlo «;irl*Hush Herbert, Adeialde lwil, __h.r_!Wed. Wve. Frmale l>l»lng Com.-i.

58K.SI.
_____E_j

l25HiSt
_____________«

'Beyond the Rainbow'
ALL STAR CA8T and

SUPREME VAUDEVILLE.

Starr Keeord. W. H. Armatror-.,Penno Slit.ru. Thlebault _. (."*__ v
Florence Tim__.nl. others. _j)d
"BEYOND THE RAINBOW."

"Jfot Yet. Marte," Polly Moran,Kaniipdy & Brr'.e. Wanl X- Dollles,Oordcm k D-imar, Noveliv CMn-
toiiR. oihers. Utldred ilaj-rU lii
"Tho Hntt Woman."

"Sisterss
^^ Seen. Ou-n M-tt Moore

andGladys Le»l.e
_

METROPOLITAN S
TO-NlliHT ... * LORELEY. _!____. Sundel-*
Qalll; Qljll rianlse -!» ne. MoratuW.
WED. at 8. BAR3F.R OF SEVILLE. Ofl*-*.
Harrold. Ruffo, DI lur. Mal.u a. I'-l¦¦_,
THURS.. SPECIAL MAT , AIDA
l'r..*.¦.:.¦»:..$. --j >'.. *\ War Tai. "

Mu'w. Gordon: fealazar. De haes. -__._<¦_»¦'
D'A jeto *.!..<¦..>. ____J

THURS. at 8. SAMSON Ef~DALILA. C\ua**»-
MattinelU. Whltehlll. Rothler. H _*---¦-*»
FRI. ai 8 15. BUTTERFLY. rarrar, W«*
Ull.ll. Seottf. Bada, lVA.-_.to M«MJ"t__lSAT. at 3, BOHEME. Bori, D'-rt;lWW
De .__,-_. Dldur, Bothler. Paj> _«__¦_.SAT. al tt. l'nj. l-rloes. ANDRE CHt"'*"1
*' lo, rerim, Daiossy. Uo«_xd: __--.«*
-».~*\ Bada. Moranzonl. _, u

NEXT MON.. 6 15, TOSCA. Fan-.: .»*.
ScolU, _I___t__U, D'Anielo M(-r_i_wnl.

HAKPMA.N I'1AM> USBfc

HIPPODROHESg*
TfiHT TOCilTHW
:£^ "RADIOMf,
MAT. DAILY g&rfttj

ENCHANUNG TEA.BOCMS
RESTAURANTS
AND COFFEE SHOPS

TO ROOMS

SCOTCH TEA ROOM 21 E. 47TH ST.
Breekfasl, Table

d'hot. Xvunch. Dinner, Ai'lernowti Tea. Home made
lan*_. Scotch ac-onee. .hortbread. T'aatry _t muitOD ple*.

Jt. W. C. A. CAEETER1A
80 W. 88tta »t. Open 10:80 A. M., 1:00 P. M, p.a-_ p... II Eaat 8Sth Bt

Hn and. Women Served. . ¦ .»*" r*n Luncbeos _.c B-

XEA BOOMS

POINSETTIA 1"l^-&%£+Ueal home cooked olilcken aiid wzfft- *5S'
_,__e_eo_. 50c. Also a la Carte «*tn»*-


